Year 5 Cake Stall and Mufti Day

This week’s Value is …………

Integrity
FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

Next week, Wednesday, 3 December at 7.00 pm, we will be holding our Evening of Excellence. This is mainly for students in Years 3 to 6 who have achieved in the sporting and cultural areas. Students who are receiving awards will be notified and will participate in a rehearsal on Tuesday. The evening will be hosted by our school House Captains and Vice-Captains.

This Friday night, the P & C will be holding their Christmas Disco. This is a great night and a great fundraiser for them. Details of the Disco are on the back page.

You may have seen on the news recently the publicity around the release of funding to schools under the GONSKI plan. Our school has been given a small increase of funds on what we received this year, but in effect, it is a substantial total amount and will be used to support lots of initiatives across the school, including training of all staff in current programs such as L3 and Focus on Reading.

Today was our final Kindergarten Orientation session for the year. It has been great to have our new students here and we all look forward to them starting in 2015.

Next Monday, our students will experience a free concert from Mulwaree music students who are touring local schools and performing as the School of Rock. Lunch times will be adjusted to fit in with the performance.

I’m sure students will have a great time and our senior students in particular, will see what is available when they go to high school.

Mr Patatoukos

THE MUNCHBOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thur Nov 27</td>
<td>L Chapman</td>
<td>9.15am-10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P Delaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P Fazakerley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Upfield</td>
<td>9.15am-10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Nov 28</td>
<td>L Chapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Upfield</td>
<td>9.15am-10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Dec 3</td>
<td>L Chapman</td>
<td>9.15am-10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur Dec 4</td>
<td>L Chapman</td>
<td>9.15am-10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K McCarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Dec 5</td>
<td>L Chapman</td>
<td>9.15am-10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Upfield</td>
<td>9.15am-10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L de Cseuz</td>
<td>10.30am-2pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Week 7 voucher winners in the “Go Green for Spring” promotion were Nate Faulkner-Simpson of 1R and Jackson O’Neill of 1/2G. The major prize of a canteen catered lunch for the winner and 4 friends is drawn this Friday 28 November.

Ice-cream day is tomorrow and there has been a fantastic response with over 120 orders received. Ice-creams will be available to all those children who have pre-ordered them at lunch time.

Mrs Chapman
**ASSEMBLY AWARDS**  
**Week 7, Term 4**

**Students of the Week:**
- KP: Junior Kolio, Torey Smith
- KS: Lily Handley, Lileana Arenas
- 1B: Paige Thompson, Liloly Burns
- 1R: Lachlan Kelly, Dee Fox
- 1/2G: Hayden Collings, Sienna Gerstenberg
- 2A: Noah Bricknell, Tahlia Smith
- 3W: Archie Nex, Georgia McIntyre
- 4U: Jessika Cook
- 4/5W: Shelby Clarke, Sarah Pawson
- 5/6C: Lachlan Corby, Ashleigh De Belin

**Red Ribbons:**
Kevin Smythe, Cody Ashburner, Maton Brown, Hayden Collings, Kiara Hulse, Jehi Cunningham, Nate Faulkner-Simpson, Georgia Hunt, Ella Hensley, Braythan Gilroy, Bella Lloyd, Darcy Croker, Brodi Woodhouse, Montana Harmer, Mackenzie Angus, Gabrielle Waters, Stacey Bogg, Tiahni Wild, Charlie Reko, Bella Fox, Halle White, Shelby Clarke, Hayley Freebody.

---

**P & C SCENTSY FUNDRAISER**
Support our school while doing your Christmas shopping!
Scentsy offers a range of premium fragrance products for your home, car, body, bath and laundry. Scentsy’s foundation product is electric warmers and highly fragranced wax bars. Scentsy warmers have no flame, and heat to just above body temperature, making them a safe alternative to candles.

Divine Scents with Victoria is donating 15% of all sales made before 30 November 2014 to Bradfordville Public School P & C.

Orders can be placed via the Bradfordville PS tab on the Scentsy website at:
divinescentswithvictoria.scentsy.com.au

Please see the basket of Scentsy at the school office for products and fragrance testers or contact Victoria Peisley on 0414 454 493 for further information.
P & C Disco

Friday 28 November 2014
Bradfordville School Hall

Years K-2     5.30pm - 6.45pm
Years 3-6    7.00pm - 8.15pm

$2.00 Entry Fee (payable on the night)

Coloured Flash Rings & Slushies $1.00 ea

Parent helpers are also needed to ensure the disco can run smoothly
Year 3 / 4 Camp

- Bistro & Coffee Shop Open Daily
- Children’s Playroom
- Weekly Raffles
- Function Rooms

MLC Tennis Hot Shots
Goulburn Tennis Academy
Group Lessons and Private Lessons
MLC Tennis Hot Shots Competitions
Contact Mick on 0404 603 228
Email: m.a.gerstenberg@hotmail.com

Splinters
Furniture, Homewares & Gifts
- General, Baby & Wedding Giftware
- Wall Art, Clocks, Candles, Lamps etc.
- Major Stockist of Kelly Lane & Splish products

Open 7 days
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
Sat 9am-2pm
Sun 11am-2pm

172 Auburn Street
Goulburn NSW 2580
(Next door to the Panoro Cafe)
Phone 4821 0165

GOULBURN SOLDIERS CLUB
Bistro & Coffee Shop Open Daily
Children’s Playroom
Weekly Raffles
Function Rooms
15 Market Street Goulburn
Ph 02 4821 3300
Your family friendly club with children’s meals and play area 7 days a week.